














.Official Organ of The Fishermen's Prpkctive l)Oion 
Vol. VII., No. 155' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, I ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
BOLSHEVIKS WILL ·NOT REMAIN 
IDLE--PRJ1;PARATION5· 'FOR J)IG 
OFFENSIVE IN GALICIA 
Bolsheyiks Inter~ England And Cuba Bolsheviks Will Not 
Remain Idle 
., 
\\'AHlll:'\OTO~. Aug. 28.-Thc pro- J.O~DON. Aug. 28.- 0nlr thirty. 
l14m··I " '"" rcl111lonshl11 betwc2n Great four thous:ind Bolshevik soldlor11 h:wc PARIS, Aug. !t-Dolebe•lld will not 
Urltaln u111l 'r~i:>'Pt wns de~crlbeil hero entOt"ed Easl rrus: ln and b<len Intern- remain Idle allbouab defeated, ,war 
)rotcrJny ns r el:it lvely the ,;:imo 011 ed. nccordlng to a de&l)QlCh Crom ee~ jcor~pondent Information qaotea 
that .. xl~tlng betweeo the Unll~d Con. Row11doW11kl, President. PllaadlJd 
:;1.11 • • rintl C:ub:i. tin. Chlet Of Stnlr u U)'IDS Satardaf. or 
aeven1y dl•l• lon1 the)' ptbend qalDI& 
Prisoners Escape Poland there reDllJn bareJJ' tlllrt,>'. 
)11'XICO CITY. Aug. !S.-nrltlMb tboy ure orpnlalq 0111' ...... at 
Banquet For Geddes I __ Oenerul RoawadoWlll coaUnad. wt 
OTTA\\'.\ , Aui;. :!S.-Tho Co·1ern- nnd t'nlted States subjects who wero ltblll momeuL The)' are ap,...._ an 
rurnt or l'an:itln wilt tend" r :i com- raptured by Pedro Znmom nt Cu:ilc 11nd blood In Eutern Oallcl& IUl4 _. 
11llml'lllll r )' d lnrrt'r 10 Sir Anckl:11ul nrl! reiaortc•I to rul\'o escnped. Ing bnnda of ~ta. Our ~
1 .. <1 J1•t1, llri1lsh Amtmruindor to Wash- lion juaUfle1 UI ID atnrmlq dial ~ 
111;•11111. whl'n he vh1l1 <1 Oltawn next 0 11beYlld a re preparlns snat ·otrellalft 
\\ ... &nl'sdny. Women Agitators In Enatern Galicia with Dftaea aw di· 
k C . ~E\\' YORK. Aug. 2S.- Ho11Ulltle11 (;rCC S oncentrabng were r.-s umcd to-doy by the Sinn Fein 
For OITensivc 
1
. woni'cn who yc111erday 11tnrte1l :i t.10: 
-- mo1u11ratio11. rcRultlni; In n wnlkout 
:nlYR~A. Aui;. :.! •• - The t:rf.'cl;" ot more 1hnn two thoul!llnd tong11hore-
:.r•• ro11~entr:it l n11 their rorre In 11rc· men. employed on the Tlrlll~h oce:in 
ii111ntlon for :i new o tTl'm•h·e. the oil· liners u n protest against Drllnln'11 
jt'l'f or which lij tt:iid to ho l"Nhnk. 
1 
l rlsh pollc)·. 
l'H!U::sfa:ns Ull t"REtc:ll'r TO A:'\ D FROM ~l)RTJl S1'DNn'. 
!>renmor .. SAfiLF: I. .. Foiling ~,·cry Tuesday nl JO a.m. Crom SL 
John·~. :'\Chi .. 10 ~or&b !:iydney direct nnd returning Crom North Sydney 
•tlrt>rt nntl rerur nlng rro:n ::'\orth Syclnoy to St. Jobn"a every Saturday 
II.I !!.30 p.rn. 
f'lr11t r lnss p:111seni;i!r occommotla11cm: 36 hours Ill aea. 
An ltl"ul round trip f.•r summer \·ncatlon. 
St>rvlce from )fay to Tlecember. lnclusl\'e, 
F'rolght 11hl11111en111 10 St. John's, Nfld., should be routed : Yarq•· 
ur·- St r11lll~hl11s. :Surlh !'lycln'J'· 
lta1es quoted on freli;ht rrom St. John°11 to 11116' point In Cllnad:i or 
United Statu. · 
J.'nr further lntorm:itlon 11p11ty, 
HARn:\· ~ ro .. 
St,1111111kJp Dep:irt11ent. . 
. - or· l'ARQUJIAR a co .. LTD .. 
St. J obn'11. Nnd. 
- July19 to dl'c31,ed 
Halifax, N. S. 
vlaloll8 and that mllltarJ' opentom 
wlll soon besln. 
... _-o.---
Some Russians Near Kolno 
WARSAW, Aug. !8.-Part of the 
third Run lan cavalry corp1 nnd a d.,_ 
tnchment of Infantry are 1tlll ..-eat or 
Kolno, acordlng to l11te1t reports. 
ANGLO-CANADIAN 
PRESS SERVICE 
DnA~OO~ Man., Aug. 18-The pro· 
bnblllty that M Angla-C11nndl1U1 nows 
service In the neor future wlll be one 
ot the reaulta or the Imperial Pren 
Conrcrence, wns nnnounced b>• Col· 
oncl Sir Ar1hur Holbrook, M. r ., one 
oc the English delegntes to tho con-
ference. Sir Arthur to ld a big gather-
ing In the Prince Edward Hotel at a 
civic banquet {bat the oyerAeH del-
l egate11 • •ere nnrlou1 to eatabllsb di-
rect news comornOlcatlon between 
Great Britain and Canada tor the dla-
1cmlnatlon of fUll and correct news 
~,........... u .............. - ""-' ...... 
a1r~e. \'oue Suxrrkl. or Jal):ln. who ls a:ild to ~ tbe rlclleat wouuu1 In 
the world anti who rc!ct>nt11 wc1•t ti> l'nrl!J. Siio LI the owner of steam· 
boot llucs. 11hl111t1111tlln;: ynrd" nm1 rnrloua ractorlH ln Jn111t11 wboq profit 
tlurln~ the \\nt Lie suld to hn_i-~ ll<'<'u 10.000.000 l>ouada 11terlln;. 
Civil War in Belf0$t--Eight Dead 
. Forty Seriously Wouuded 
in Saturday's Battle· 
~-..C~1411-1>41_04l_o<>4_H>4_M>_i.o.-..-:,;;:;--1411~~ services between the two countries. 
Sir Arthur struck a 1lrong Imperial M M s y' c· ·1 w Ra I Ilclf t 
- -- - - ·- - -- ------ ooto. :-\ot only did he hope to see. he ayor ac weene 8 IVI ar gcs fl · a8 ~~~~~~~~~~.z:::sa · Condition 1 
..::: QILT~ ~~  ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~   ~ sold. the direction o1 emlgratJon rrom UF:l.F'AST. Aui;. !!~-Detrn.<il°s Slltur-~ . ~ the DrltJ•h late.a lo Canada and other 
tttlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' •. 
, 
The Sprin1dale St. Commercial Scllool 
(lCHwa·aa "'1''9 XewfHHlaa• BnllM'Sll rellrp tat lnl• Its 
•fll•eatA fer f'ftk-lto•er aa• ii11ttHA I• ........... ,._.. 
lbul ........................ ) ..... - -- -
Re-opens on 'ednesiray, SeptemfJer 1st~ 
ADVANTAGES AFFORDED-Oasl•eu C'Ollf'«e U.l'bon ID 
Stenographic. Touch Typewrlt lnar. an1l Complelf' Commtr· 
c!al ~p:irt.n1cnt11; up·to-da te equlpmf'nt and outtlta ror 
11ucl'cesful work. 
NOTIC~~ TO rAIU!NTS-Only lhe rtral fltty 1tudent1 applying 
anll QIUlllOetl In e:ich Ocparlmenl can be admitted lbla year 
for wan1 of spice. Apply In time. 
l'. C:. DUTLl!R (of X. 1'. l!alf,. Jl.('.'(.) 
• l'rl•c-lpaL (Oll'lcC": Enlr:rn~ ('or. SprlnlCllalr aacl UllltC'rt Strvt11 
Ut!tldf'llff: ISi l.l\Jluehaal R91d.) B \ii d 1 1 b t h ted that th LO~no~. Aui;. 2!1.- Thc condition cloy nli;ht was the wor11l elnco w"l Owrl•ng's BOOTS ' ,:.:enn:;·.1a:wn eb;u>:;:,. Cllnadlo.n: or Torence MocSwt"Cnl'y. l .ord ~•nror i .. popularly known nii the h:itlle or ~ lo drift to the United Statu wna to be or Corl: . who Is In ltrlxton Ja il 011 1'Mhmlr Rood. Six persons were klll-dtplored. lie hoped ror a atbllnger hunger l!trlko. wnii otrll'lnll>· 11tnto,l l'tl oucl nrnrly rorl)" wounded. mn'?Y • to-dny to he virtually unch:lngod. Ill'< ot them 11erlo11RI)'. All tho killed were i 




10 indl, with Louis Heels . . . . $12.00 
Tan Calf Military ... $6.50 to $10.00 
Cloth Top Dais. . . . . . . . . . .. $6.90 
Don. Buttoned . . . . . . . . . .$6.50 
a•- _, .. --• ___ .._ one Jot or her ho might dlo nl nn> moment. i\ln)or 1 t C ti 1 ~. . 
........................ - on urt a)' n tcrnoon ut ug ree ·r FOR SALE 
._ power. He spoke or tho wonder- l\lacSwC'O:iey wna lltlll consclOU!l .how- llo:id n buttln!l' Oros,·enor n oad. In ~ ! 
~ Ill Canada Ill ••el'J apbere will not be relt'allNI. IL .,.Ill he bettor 11hle 11trect11 dlnte to the Pulls be- • £1 ti C t R fl p 
" lcll'tllf from .... lblpbulldlng In for mr. country If I om nol." camo· tho tclorm centre. l.nler I~ lbe as c- emen DO ng AINT I flll .,.....I dnelopment be bad over, and tnld her " I nm con,•lncJd 1 the Union . dMrlCl. nml from which I llarttlme lo tll• sratn Deida of tbe oi-cmlni; t ho hnttlo llhlrtod to the I FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF And :w..a. and a,...S the cc>n.'ticUon ''GREAT" BRITAIN northern purt ot tho <'ll)' by Wll)' ot • Olat Cuadlau woatd cootJoae to Townsc1111 st .. a loni: thoronghtore u - Maka-Nuroof GUM 
I cork oat.. tllelr own destlnr In the - - 1endlni; rrom the fall s 10 Old l.odge f -e ltard11plrltlbe Canadian• bad The nnanclnt 11tntemenl or lhe Chnn llond. The Inlier nnd lhe uppe r parlll li FOR MAKING LEAKY ROOFS TIGHT. met die nueeuatomed bard1hlp1 of cellf\r ot the Eu•hcquer dcllvorttl In or Crualln nn1t Oltl ['ark llonds were ~ 
I Salilbal'J Plain. lb' cloi;ln1: clny11 o r tho parllamnelllr} Cl'D lr~ or tho n ercet1t fli;hllni; of. tho I c. F. BENNErrT .. co•v. PRIHSJll:!I . TIEW WJIE.lTFrELDS. 1tefllllon In tho Drll111h House or C'om· whole week, e1111erlnlly "l\lurowbono"' •1 aug20.31awk,tr Nenpaper men from many parll t:r<>Dll. Is i;rallf')'lni; ne\\'11 to tho whole the nlckrrnmc or tho ll:atlonnllsL en- ~~·~...:~~IH~.C~6" 
I of the "orld were gtnn tbeir fret Empire oncl lntcms lll<?ll thc~mennlnr, o•' c la\•c ot the top ot tho Old Fork Road. al&bl of the cnaln nelda of Poruge "Great" llrltnfn. Urltnln 11ho \\•ctl hur Sinn J.'elnor11 In thl11 n l'l&hborhood Pl11ln1 and tbe Carberrr to Brandon ~reatnCl!JI when 11ho 11proni: to tho r e- mndo an ori:nnlzod fleacent on tho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lil!!f /li!i!!f Jlili!!f l/il!!f IJ d.latlct JUlerdaJ when delesatea to lie' of Deli;lam nnd when 11he ponre-1 Unlonlst.'I In Crumlln llo:id. ~mnllhlng R Q 
• lbe Imperial Preu Conference mo. mllllon11 other sons Into Franco with wlndowa nnd firing Into house11. Flail- ed ross 11 "'"lne 
tored tor boura lbrouaN mite after unprecedented spoed nnd with an <'m- uro by tho pollco to hold them bnok Iii. 11 mlle or newly re.peel grain In brllllAnl cl.ency ot trnns portnllon th:il nmazllfl I ted to tho summ. onlng ot mllltnry old. \l suneblne. . the worltl., !For eevcrnl hour11 nrmorcd cnr11 wore 
"We begin to uncloretand tho Jnes- nut nen•r hns 11h<! Ileen 110 tn1))• 1 h t n<'llon together with 1111undll of po-
The S. S. "ROSALIND" will sail from St. John's at 
one o'clock sharp on Saturday, August 21st. 
" Felt Top, Don. l~ied 11 pllcnble," 1111ld one detecate during the great ns when 11ho cmeri:eit rrom the 1 l ice nm! t!Oltller11, and votlc)'ll were . . $4.50 ~ clay. "Winnipeg and lbe Twin Citic• economl!' uphcavnl of tour ycnr11 ot JlOUrcct 11110 tho crowd. After two 
~ or tb.c head. ot the Lakes wore hnrd war, freo ot lnlornciUonot. 1leht11 nmt I hours or s llrf fighting tho Sinn Fe.In-to under.land In their 1Lrcmgth ond aoh•enl IMg before the oxpectntloru11ert1 wore driven h4ck Into their own pro1perlt1 antll w7:.Jnw the llOUlbll- of her most .l!llm:ttlno ntlmlrera. Her qmutert!, hut tmlplng Into Unlonll l IUes or your grain lcld1: · ananclnl lmrden lir s llll so great thnt qunrtcr11 conU1111cd fnr Into Sunday 
All passengers for New York MUST see the Doctor In 
person in the ship's Sllloon one hour before sailing. 
Also New Lines 
MEN-s AND WOMEN'S 
Felt Shoes 
.,-.., 
At Lowest Mlrket !'rices 
Special Values In 
MISSES' AND cmLDREN'S 
11 A luncheo11 aer In rorm 11tyle nt tho ordinary lay mind ennnot fully 
1
mornlni;. '* Portage La PrarTe en route wu a compa11 It, nnd yet eHn hosUle crl- ----o----
i feature of the dar. Tbe partr were Ilea e.xprca11 their amucment nt the Troops Raid Stores aken 10 lbe ta.Ir ground• to enjoy .11 rnpldlly with which Brltnln 111 meeting And Dwellings I almple meal ot bome cooked and home her obligation.I!. Mr. Chamberlnln Willi __ ~ 
Passports are NOT necessary ror British Subjects or 
United Srotes Citizens for eilher Holifox or New York. 
' No freight will be received after 11 a.m. Saturday. 
For passage Cares, frei&ht rates, etc., apply to 
Harvey & Co·., I '.Atd. 
Agents Red Crom Line. i ralaed produce. MaJor Metcalfe apoke not boutlng Idly ~hen bo Hid thl\l no LONDON, Aui;. 28-Cameron Hlgb-1 few word1 of welcome which werelcountry hnd attempted a fln:inclal et· , 1ander troops Invaded 11tore11 and responded to by Lord Burnham rura tort comparnblo lO that of Drllaln. dwelllnga of Sinn Felners at QaMU• i:f ~ llill!.f ~ /!J2!!1 liill!!!f llilJl!.f llill!!l liil!l l/ill!.I dill!.f 
., Dr. A. Bar lolo. of Malta. . jThe sacrlflcll.I! oC the rich match the town tut night, aa re prl11GI tor an 1t-
The delegates reached Brandford at patriotic economies of tho poor. The tack made on tbem on Tburaday. Mach 
!tn p.m. and were entertained t.o a pcsalmlsta who lmmedlatoly after the(damage wu done and serious rloUns .SIUlllUUIUUIUllUIUllllUUUUIUUIHUUIH 
; 
civic dinner In the evenlnr;. Sir Ar-I war sang 11 awan song of Britis h dowp- resulted. Reporta reaching here de-
lhur Holbrook, veteran BrlU11h editor, fnll and the Jaundiced crlUca of the 1 clue th:it s treet righting 111 s till goln& 
and R. w. Snellng, editor of lbe foreign press who persist In picturing on. , 
; 
Aleundrla (Egypt) Gazelle, , apoke a Britain approaching bankrupt~)' 
brterty on behcalf of the 'tlaltora seeking to borrow from opulent A~er- A firaa4 tilting aid Dance 
F 0 0 t Wei ar. Mayor Olnadale and Dr. Whidden, ltl. •lca with overrtowlng colfcrs aho.uld, In i r ., welcomed the •lsltora on behalf of hone11ly, rend 'the flgurca which tbe \\i Brandon and dlltrlct. ChAn<.-ellor of lbo Exchequer baa l!Ulf' ~~ l r·lled. - LONl>ON. AUJ. 29-Tbe Cameroll 
'· "' - Eight Dead In Nor woul tl· lllo lesion be lost on the 
1 
Hl&blander trooJ)t, atallonecl at' }£\ . · • • Soclallata, who cont10110 to rail ~t QaMutown, wbo broke quartan (i B O 8 th Belfast Fighting C'lt•llallsm and the economic 11~ ll'rtdar nl&bt and IDYaded ltorel OWFlng ro ers I ' -- under which Heh a,_,...,, llu,dwtlllnp of Sinn Feinen tbeN lt BELFAST. Aus. U-Elg'bl men dead proved ponlble. A eomparl10D ot,tlle lndaced by tbeJr aapertor 0 Ul · In toll of Saturday nlgbt'1 ft&bUq In ftnanoJal 1tatementa of CApltallaUc11boat midnight to return to tllelr 
., i BeUaaL In addition to ab: men Brlt.aln and ;Communlallc R11ala dar·!accordlng to reporta reaclllDI' • • 
L Limited , kl.lied durtns height of batUe, two or Ing the laat two rears woald rfpa)' Samrda)'. Tii .. ad•ICff itat94 tiiiilt.' • • voun.ded died to-day. , \ j •lodf.-Montreal Star. - t a ll 1bop wtndowt In the prtnot-;dl •~ - atreell were am .. bed and tllen ..,,.• lil!ll lillll lil!!!!J iii!i!!I iill!IJ iil!!!JI fil!I} iil/J!JI lill!l lill \OVCRTIH IN tJ'BJI ADVIJCA'A •mVERTIH IN Tffll ADV(J( A'l9 much other •mas•. . ' 
.. 
'· 
l~VING en~yed t h e confidence 
. _of . Out outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we arc 
"doing business as Wt-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'& 
clo~ stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit. 
'111P'! 
. -.V a 
.. 
'• • I 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckwor:th· St. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Le • •1a· ~ c· •J ~- 9">0 Onnmd R•t l IM' ig:is ... ve ounct~: .~ " 'J#a . . M'-
.. · Official Proc~11ft$r ·· · J := !~: 
' ~' '• • Muqcaant ""' 
__...:;. 
TUESDAY, Jul1 ltll, lHO. ' The Auocla1lon la u lacorporaled 
(ConUnued.) body under tbe Company'• Act, ~ la I~ 
HON. SIR P. T! McORATH:-Wlth capltalln.ht two ndllioa cloll&n wlaldl • --
rcrerence to this Bill J should like tc.' would be dMded Into tweoty tbouuiid Houe to eeet SIDOO. 
MY. this ii tbc ramoua Bill oa which a&wu of ooe bllllllNd cloUua ..m. Oroucl real S2P..QO ~ 
we had so much d~lon some dme Tllla ColQUy Rntpoecl to otrer bi dae Preebolcl saoo~. 
aao, 111d 111 :a number of 1uue1rio~' public tea thouaaod·•ham of ooe tnao- 'laeem1 5 " 
for altcra1ion1 were made by me, per- ft dred dollara each, amoundn& to OM Ground Reat I 'J' 
haps It mlcht be u well If I explained. mlllloa dollars. It la propoMcl to call Tam ~" 
that in this Select Committee we 1IP leG "-' _.. of IM ClllltU • year ~ruce I~" 
ained to malut l1IO&t or the chanau.11Gq,OQO one hundred tbolll&Dd dollars lepelra I 1" 
1uuc11ed by both sides or the House. paid u~ yearly will be about u much Manapllle1lt I " 
The most important one 11-.. A vacan- u tbe Company wW lie altle to •die 
cy In the Board shall be ftlled Id the la 1*hdJq opera.}o&' 'W• lite DOW a le1(, 
ume manner u the -oriclUJ appoint• · Compay, aaCI lian com· 
ment was made, and In the temporary plied •ldl· *"If ~ iuuter tbo Home to COit S2500. 
absence, throu&h any unavoidable Cotapany._ Act: Tbe f•wtn1 pro- OroUDd NDI SZS.00 per IDlla& 
cause. of a member, the Covetnor In etamme la Mr o~ for ibe work of tbla Freehold $375.00. 
Council or the licensed exporters, Wnat Coatpuy. Ye bOje diarln& the Interest & ~ 
the tue may be, may appolrlt a sub- year to _., Imo 'l&rae COG• Orowtd Rent i " 
11ltute to acs In hla place durta1 IUCb eta tor lulllll' ... ftt1,.. coutrJ. Tues M~ 
ab1ence." Provision ·i. aa.o made to DOMIMIOR CO.O~V'i BUILD lmuraoce 13'~ 
Inform c:odftsh cxporterS by teJeati IMO ASSOaA.TIOtl tlMITED rt.paJra I ~ 
of what ii done. One amadmellt I ~ ~' IJ' ........ Mu...,..t l " 
personally abould hawe liked to 1141 lCIO -. '-. to die 
In, but thla the OoYenunent did aot lo.@ •t"- · $1,-
lta way clear to do would allow an la ~ ~ 
peal to the Supreme Coan oa !IP 
aloa of c:onceuloa fot cOdllb dlllOllJ!l-• 
tloa. I am not penoaan'/ ·••1111-1~ 
I merely meationed It ...._ tbl 
time the am came ap. P9ople 
In the Bab aportlnl l"JMlaatrf -
aulldeslt IDterat IO ...; la 
what la beln& doDe bat It 
evidence of aucb ..... 11; 
to me. Oeotlemea ~
may llDd tbelDlehea la a W. 
u a reauh or~ ,.. 
slYCS arbitrary power IO ... 
pend IJceDle. ADJ braCll Of '¥. 
latlona no maaet bow ulmpOrlllltf 







fender'• llceme, and 1U1~1..ioa or ~~,;: 
OiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiii_.-...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9 cancellation meau be •Y be pat 10 ~ suoo.aaor'· 10JJDG 








ana 1 itiWare 














Frying Pans, Nickel Plated Copper Tea 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop .Pails, etc. 
PRICES RIGHT. 
Outport enquiries given prom~t attention, and 
orders filled carefully. 
JOHN CLOUSTON, 
made for amendmeat wu carried OtW aharea of OM ......... cloUan each. boa&tat bJ 111111t1 •~rel~!9.J~JI 
this would not happen. HaYln& Mid payable la 10,..,.. OovenuDeDt ....,._ 11 • recle111'6!!1 
thia. I have done my duty. I repeat If I Plral Call ~. fud 10 pay olr Ibo; capital. 
the people lntern1ed In this lnduatry lit 1ear 1920 S 100.000 LAND. 
are prepared to take thla risk It la their 
1 
2nd year 1921 100,000 Lcuebold or freehold oa Merry. 
affair. Under the Bill u It stood Jrd year 19'22 100,000 meetlq Road. After corrapondln& 
oricinally ii .,..., possible ror money 4th year 1923 100.000 for1some time with Hon. J. D. Ryan, 
received to be expended from the 5ch year 1924 100,000 the Company aucceedcd In makln1 ar· 
Marine and Fisheries Depanment. 6th year 1925 100.000 raniementa with that lct1tlermn, and 
which -.·ould be similar to the Poss 7th year 1926 100,000 secured the land known u Nunnery 
i\\aste~ General's 1akln& the money re· 8th year 1927 100,000 ,field, this beautiful site will take sixty 
ceived from she sale of stamps and 9th year f928 100.000 houses, thirty on the front street and 
payin& the salaries. I think -.·e luatl· 10th year 1929 100,000, ,thirty facin& • proposed nc-.· s1'rce1, 
fled the ract th111 we hue been able 10 each house will have • fron11ee or 20 
correct this Bill so that 1bcre Is better SI ,000,000 fl. by Zi r1. the full tt•nl&e of the 
legislation. I am sorry they could not land f"lll be 100 n., this will allow :a 
sec their -.·:ay clear to make an appeal Six hundred houses for worklncmcn c•rdcr for each clear or about 60 feet. 
11llowable. 10 be built In 10 years at a cost or on: ThC Comp:any hu the option of an 
HON. MR. SHEA:-1 am sorry with million dollars. open luse, or Bftccn .Ye:ars purcb:ase 
recard 10 the "appeal" that the Gov- I Eslima1ed Cost- of the rrcehold, houses bull! by . the 
emment could not allow ii. tr a man 250 Houaes S l500 S 375,000 ,Auoci11ion will be rented to working· 
were 10 1* suspended it mlch1 lead to 200 1500 J00,000 men, based on th~ IO\\'CSI cost of con· 
confusion. A man suspended, is bane· 75 1800 135,000 struction, and sold to tenants :u actual 
In& bet-.•een fire :and water. We SO •• 2000 100,000 cost, UPon cai;y terms of payment. It 
thoucht ii would be better to see how 25 2500 62.500 Is eslim111ed the rent \\•Ill not excecJ 
ii • •ould work for a year. It may be ten per cent or the cost or 1hc house, 
considered later on. If a man on· the 000 " s 972,500 lncludin& all chuaes . . 
Board broke a rule and had his Ucense Surplus 27,500 Cosl or land for 30 houses: 
suspended and an appeal 10 court had · tst 101, 20 rt. rron1111e, SOc. 
been made, he would be neither one Sl,000,000 per fool. ··· · · · · · ..... S 10.00 
thlftl nor the other, and If two or three IS pears purchase SI0.00, free. 
were In thla condition It ml&ht be con· 10 years surplus, S27,500. hold . · · · · · · · · · · .... . 150.()) 
ftllln&. At the Bill wu fnuned thla Surplus nerace per ye:ar, $2,750. Cost or land for 30 years : 
way we tboqht It better to let It stand It 11 proposed to build- 2nd lot, 20 r1. frontaee, SI.CO 
81 ti.t. Year Housca . , per foot .... 4 ....... . S 20.00 
Tbe Conunlltee roae and reported 111 dO 51500 s 90 ooo IS years purchase $20, frcc-
lla1dn& pated aame with some amend· 2nd 60 1500 90'000 hold . · • · · • · · · · · · · ... 300.00 
... ud II -,. ordered to be read a, Jrd oo 1500 10:000: , His Grace Archbishop Roache in 
dllrd .._ • to-morrow. 4th oo 1500 oo 000 civine his consent 10 this land, made Stieoad Nadia& of Bill re "Domlnlon Sth oo 1500 o<)ooo one stipulation, that in no considera-
OMPendw Houlq Bill." Gth oo 1500 00:000, lion w~uld the cround t!e let for an}' 
HON. MR. ANDERSON:- ln mov· 71h oo 1500 00000 other purpose, than for the erection or 
flta die llellDd rudiq of the Bill 8tb J() 1500 45,000 'be11er homes for lhc citizens . 
..... cenala ~ODI to the 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMPASSES 
1 r you contemplate buying a Motor Bo:at 
Spirit Compass, ger it from the firm Who under-
stand the working and the making of these In· 
s~rumcnts. 
Ir you ge: your Spirit Compass from us JOU 
can be a$Sured of getting a reliable artlcle.-We 
test every one hefore it leave~ the store. 
ROPER & 7HO•Patl#, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
• P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Waler SL 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
ilililPJ811·•111111·1lO.lom .. lalllloa:m Co-operathe Alocclatiou 450 
_..,.,._.Ltd., at Ibo oatMt of my obaervatlons If/!!!!•~~ ~ ~ 5if!;J ~ {i!lftJ!} ri!Jff;J ~ 131!9 ~ l:;f!# ~ i!8!/ lill!!!I 
t wtab to aay that I have been ID the &h JO 1800 54,000 JW, 
pobllc eye for Oftf' thirty yeara, I ha¥Oi lhh 45 1800 81,000, 1-~-11 tatea an acdwe part la debates In tbil 9th IS 2000 30,000 , 
'I Home ud Ibo Lower Houae, I have 10th JS 2000 70,000 
taken an Interest In many billa which 10th 2S 2500 62.500 ) 
I I.I blve been submitted for the con11dera-• tlon of l\Onourablc! cet1tlemen. This 150 S 972,500 M • 1 ,.. al.. d bill is a simple one, composed of he Cr. Balance 27,500 ' 
-
Ulen ol Forelp .. g ID " sections, there are only three principle 
· . 'I parts, embodied In It. First, we uk. • Sl,000,000 
I' Is ' conceuion from !he Government- for a ~ "easlwlse Vesse &rant of five per CC!1t on the Cllh cap. Cr. Balance 27,500 " Ital p:aid up. Ye ask for free entry of House to coe1 Sl500. fl ~ buildinc material, that we cannot find GrouDd rent SI0.00 per :annum. -~ < In the country. There 11 also In the Freehold 5150.00. \ij Requisitions for liquor for ~reign-going vessels bill that lhe Oovemment •PPoint one Interest s ~ S 75.00 
o.c sailing from this port, must be aJmpan icd by Customs' 1fj third or the dlrectora of lhe Company. Ground Rent ~% 10.00 I} 
~.r!~I. Clearance of the vessel for which the liquor is intended. \I ~:~:r~!")..~~e;ro"m '~:e :0e~~ ~! ;::nee 1~: :~:~ ' • Applicants for liquor for coastwisc or Labrador vessels i d ,ive ' try an imp tbe . 1oclal and moral Re,>1lr1 1 }4~ 20.00 ' must produce clearance or coasting license with each i:ondltion of the cltlieaa or St. John'• :Manacemcnt 1 % 1s.oo 1 ~ application. our elforta have a1 lu t been consum-!t ; mated by a Bill of this nature, w)llch I~ SIS0.00 Rent I Mail Orders for liquor for vessels departing from 11 before this Houac. Quettlooa from ~ ports outside St. John's, Foreign Voyages, Coastwise .)r time 10 time, durina the de.bate Oil this House to cost 51500. 
~ Labrador mus t l)e accompanied by certificate from near~t 11· Bill In the Lower House, were uked Ground oint 520.00 per annum. • l 
Customs' Officer that such vessel is ready for sc:a. \11 aa to who were 1he member1 of. the'. P.reehold SJ00.00 W · - Dominion Co-operative Auoc:lalJoq? lntereat s ~ S 75.00 ~l Telegraph Orders for Spidts for vessels o1 any class IJ Whal capital had ii? and many such Cirount Re11t I 1/3% 20.00 I 
~ departing on Foreign or Coastwise voyages from ports out- \i questions u these. Mr. President. for laaarance 1~% 18.75 I 
tt -~. 
\.~' . ~. . 





The Bridgeport .Is with· l 
out question the hest value J 
· in the Dominion.. Con· { 
structed with a view to 
accessibility and simplicity ·~ 
without eliminating any ' d~irable features. Rigid ~ 
factory inspection Insures ,. 
freedom from the usual 
troubles found ir. engines 
of this type. 
We guaraote_e the BRIDGEPORT to give satisfaction. 
A postal will bring you a catalog. • side St. john's will be h9norcd only when endorse<! by I the Information of the country and for~ Tu-.. ~·~ 11 .25 
telegra. m from Customs' Otriccr direct •o Coa.troller. ' the Information of the cltliena or St. Repalr1 I ~ 15.00 I 
»J 'I: John'• wortclnamen In particular. I_ Manacement 2/2'Jo 10,00 
· ~ ~ IJ :t':!':e"1o~~=~o~o:~d~:~.o~o: 10~ $150.00Rent .I J0B&S .~'STORE• s LIMITED. i ~. T. MEANEY' " plete and comprehensive account for , r aug27,4i L-11- ~troller I publication throu&hout the len&th HouN to CMt s180o, ~ • breadth of the country, wha1 11 t!Mt • Qroud.,.., S20.81>-per IDDUm. .~ ' ~ • meanlll1 of the Domhtloa Co-OpontJ.- PNllbqJ4 saoo.oo. ... ~ . ·· • • · • 





Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
- +rr:=:e 
Bas removed to 
Stcang's Bld'g., 
329WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
G*+·+s :x: 5 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
O\·cr 2S years in Practice in 
N <'Wf ou ndland. 
ST. JOJIN·s 
is contained in a box of Hav-
mk n's Golden Feather Choc-
olates- half a pound in a box 
of Havindcn's Velvet Brown 
f\ ·sormtncr. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Prici.: $1.50 and 7;;<._ box. 
I 
! 
T~E . ·EYENING. AOVOCA TE. ST. 'JOHN'S.- . NRFOUNUUND • 
• 
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Dnll• c.-eo. --
Employees Strike 
XEW YORK. Aui;. 2!1-Employccs of I 
Urooklyn lt1111ltl Trnnslt sys tem s truck I 
nt five o'clock tlJlll morulng Collowlng 1 
voto taken two houni 11rcvlously. , 
Trame on all s11bw11y elevated nncl sur -






50,000 FT. DRESSED 
J DRESSED I 
CLAPBOARD 
H.J. STABB & Co. 
-
1 
Py RA nlOSD p0INCAJl5£ 
PARIS, Aug. 17.-We ~ 
talnl)' bo poor)f baapired. .w.!~ 
If we did not keep oaneheil 
:'llllo.l In oar coipmoa ••!Uiiii 
ror on all aides wo are 11U&Otiadiid. 
mcnacln" dangers. f ~ 
Oormony It c:arefllllJ' prolUq bff •ltinil u 
O I tho lndulsent roaplte srantecl bv at llQa. ~atob me I;'. 
tbo conroronco at Spa. Tbo German noUalq to docel Jf/L" I C<>mmlaaloo or Ocldcntal Prllnlll la. I Alld wo tblnk "!. ... andl:I' mql· JI 
0 -
Nautical Wor~s 





nt 11rcsont. zc3lou111 rccrolUnK In tho , clan band. tbo tl'03~ osecatecl.. Tboro llot ~ ·~ 
11cctlont1 a long tho \'lstula. (al~o pro- ll\ nothlnK to au aro as that. aRor to-ptber Oil tbe.tO-lilono• iC 
1::11ts ilgnlnllt tbclr re-union to Pobn~t. '. Or.it iiutlfnl( KroMln ud Kam:ancll' Tbo Drltlab Premier nailftd~(CIMl;f} 
Tho Corman pro:is I!' nDKl"Y bccau"o In qunnintlno that ho will not aak us off and Krauln and acala tellpalDll 
the Oppcln Oo'l'cmmont hM authorized t• ... A ..,1 hbo 1 Ith tb d D wore oxcbangecl with Nolcow. A ftnll• 1 :.1 '"' n i; ur y w om an r. 1 U9ecl _.__ tho tcnchlng or the Poll11b lnngu1u;o Yon Simons where the wltl tr 0 or angaap waa : more .,._ In tho 11chool11 or t;ppcr Silesia. The I 1 · th r Y L• 
1 
' mouurff wore 11tadled; tb•J' trlod to 
1 rci;u tito o uturo or .;uropo nnd decl Germon Oo\•crnmcnt complnlna ot the ~ 1 atop bJ' common 1lon tbe coaf'IMI 11ro!.'i!cdlni;11 "'hlch tho Bolgl:1ns cm· If t1Tt1. , . or c'l'ent11 wblcb bad aarprlaed tho Al· 
• o-c.ny. we rind. thnt rrom tho i;lh· • !'loxed bcrorc tho plobc11cltt' of i::u- 1 • l!ocl dlplomacJ In lta eoml-wakofal· Brown's nnd Pen·.son's Naut." 1'ho1i nnd ~lnlrnt'd". We rtncl lh Siio· t~Y . ncllno whcr they h:id ventured. neu. But tho took I• now more dtr· 
T M 
' . .._ I En;:lnml nntl Frnncn fiavc no11· rirrl'l'cd 11 1 h 
. CMURD 0 I il.::tl A"lmnn:1cs for 1!>20, stn. Corman olflccr11 :1moni:: the Kcmn- h - ·• cut t In It Wall YOl!lordny. Not only . . nr t t' ...-ui;o of 3bv11s. Tho Reds havo .. _ $1.00 each. lint troops whom we took 1ulsoncn1. cm h d • "''" lho DolahcYlkl 1ucccA awollon The "tut!cnts form the homci::uortls. I opcnhcdt '"'11 ron to Tche~nu\; roJ:anJ, their conoolt, nnd lncreuod their Ha pL·r 's Na. u11·cal T" b lcs ~1";.7:: cru11 e11 nl the eel ot t110 & C L d " "'~ "' nrmcll with r lllcs, In nil the Ocrmnn .,_1 he 1•,.1 tb So , 0 • preaumptfon, not o. oly hu their ar-0 t C t I N · "· N ..., s '' " : c v.ct • ovcrnmo'1t · • • oas " a \'1gn llun .a oles uvlver11ltlcl!". Tho mnJorlty ~101111111 1 • ropnco cncouni«ed by Polish dofoata 
' ' hcmists sin''C 1 ~2~. 1· on the use of Charts, $1~15 In tho llolch11tai; rcpronch tho Inter· I cont our: 1; 11th supor-clcvcrnci!S t !ic nnd tho bcaltatlng atlltude of the Eng· 
" '" national Soclnllsl con .. rcl!B ror h:w- gimme w r<l 1 ti commenced with thu l111h Cabinet become a pcrp~lunl mon· 
S J h • 0 New Ion's Guide ro r Masters ,, I ntcnt 0 putt n1: " ' lo I It t. 0 n S. fl\ lni; ndmlttcd thut Ocrmnny was re· ' d 1 r 1 · 
8 
cop; nco to tbo peace of the •world. bu• 
j uncl S,l·od, l)•r llOU ates.• . • • : • .$:l.20 llflOnlllblO for tho war. In tho i\l· 1nmusch lJO U ell. In snemln; . to UC• CVOr)'lhlng polntl! to the ho.lief that 
R1' nd y Reckoner and Loi: lr n111cln territory Qcrn1uny places, ~~Ill ~ ~I a:ml~llco under Pr(\t exl that t t ~Ir eslata bc,lween them and tbe ''''''''''~'"''''~'~ Book .••• • • • • • • • • :We. wfJh bor UJ!Unl <'lfrontcry, nn ncco~1- h 0 t~ 11 Ph on:flO'tcnthulcs did .not IJor lln GoTemmcn 11ceret undcr11t.nn<l· 




° r t~· 
1
11 s ign ror peace lnp nnd without doubt agreomoota. 
~ A Book Bargai •. n ~ Scrjhncr\ Lum her and Log J.,-1\'es her comml1111nry the llbor)' c.r Gilt 0 owcc ts mll LAr)' lld\'l\lllages. I For man)' monthll mtllogniphlc moss-
... ... · · Book " · ·: · • · • • • • .30c. l!l!ndlng unlui of the Relch11111•ohr to 1 1rltal Wiil Allleic llu! age11. ••Ith 11klllcd combln=itl<>ns or 
, Tl -- ~ s·heot ,;Churts or N1:wround- I tho frontier. In lho Sna.r. tho p:l.ll• ! While Mr. J.loyd Ocorgo 11'011 trying I rtgure11. which rondor them undo-
~ tree Thous.ind Things , · )a1ad and 1:.nhrudor. Gcnnnnhllll oxch o n public service to hold on lo tho co:'lt-talls 0c the clphcrnble, bnvc been mr•tcrlou111J 
~ Worlh Knowing Or : t • stnk·o. In brief 011r old onomlc11 nro nol11hovlkl. lho la tte r rcpul~ed him muttl11llcd between tbe "Reich" and ~ EUERv1•oov·.· ClJt"DE. . ,' G"ncr~ 1 ' 'h·1r• .. or "'l··wrounJ· I . f b II I I d h .,.. " • > ~ " "' • .. ., ,. ~ 1111te111atlcally following tho hlca c,f w l c 111 n n. on told him, 11•lthout l o "So'l'lct11": thc11c silent COn'l'ora· 
, 
, la nd. \ Compr is inJ; valuable inform· , crumbllna tho Vcraalllc11 Trc:tt)" to hi" wlehlni; to llatcn. ~hat tbry wore lions ocro!ll tho 'l':lflt roll11h itlnlna do 
~ nliCln and more than three ~ I plttca ud of 11ub11Ututlng In 1:11 bli; onoui::h to look nftrr their own not ' lcovo u11 without onxlnt>'· 
, thuusand recipe~ a nd •tables ~ placo 'a tt:ito or fact which wlll bo r.!!'11lr11 ancl woro oppo!Uld lo any ·mcd l· tr we do not tnko· care nil thnt woG 
~ for the mechanic, merchant . , Garrett u,vrae. I neither pllOC:O nor war. Alroa.11.' ntlon. Aro tho AlllCll going to nllow nccomplltibcd nl Vcraaltlcir wJll bt ~ lawyer. doc:1or, farmer and ~ 'ti boro and there. tho spirit or ro'l'cngo this Poland t.o rnu back untlor tho dc:itro)"cd at Wnrt1nw. • 
~ au classes of workers in CY• ~ Baol&liellft' and Slatloaer. .. awakcnlns. and In lbCI atrcota of 111.nb or the llCJ)Ulohrc ofter h:.wlng HARD LUCK FOR 
INTELLECT.UA~ 
depart.neat of bumu 6f. : r.tlll.-.ftllJrUn tbo large cltlo9 tho ltudenlfl nnd sol-
'- dlen of tbe Rolcht'tlwobr aro sln~lu; 
REJ if:l..~~~·"•ft4ii5lfililt4Niiltll ln ltntortan tonH their .. Douu1ch· 
land a.,.r Alles." 
Tf MPlETOM'S 
- lor-
Herring Net Twine, 
Barked and White. 
Lobster Cans a h d 
Fillings. 
We have about 35·b~ls 
on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
To DNI Last Blow 
Tbt• wu the moment cho11en hy 
Mttral Englhsh noW11papcra to ·call 
apo• Mr. Lloyd Oeorgo to conduct tho 
Allin to ll new lntern:itlonal cdbfor- : 
ODC'J, or rather to " general congr.JJI• 
or EuroPo. to •blob. or courao. tho 
SoYlota ond tho Ocrmnna would be 
lldmlttl'd- lltls to bo dooo olthor agrc~ 
ably or l·Y rorco-.and there once and 
for oil. the ontlro work or Von:1Ulus 
.would bo put a11ldc. Such 111 tho plan 
ot tbo .Primo Minis ter or Ornet. Drll· 
9 alo. thc110 pnpcn1 nuuro us. and for 
a long. limo ho hn11 nlmod toward IUI 
rcnlli ntl<>n with on obs\IMCY wh!t,!h 
undr r tho embroidery or oppnront tnn-
l f11lc11 hn11 rorn1cd n vorr resisting fa.b· 
r ll·. • 
We dp not know how exnct Is this 
T'nt~rprolatlon or tho wlll or r.loyd 
Oeorgc. but 111 cort.-iln on tho othor 
tmrril, thnl 11lnco the Invitation to 
Prl;rklpo, 1c hn11 not vorlc;l, from his 
ldCI\ to c"-ngc In co11vcrsatlon with 
tho Bolabovlkl nod c 'l'On during the 
lal!l months of Clcmonccau'11 mlnls trr. 
ho dro:amed or hD'l'lng tho pence con· 
I f.Jrcnco c~oSI! tho cha nnel. He at m1tn7 Umu lmdatdd •.o the French that It wa11 England's turn to offer h!!r 
hoKplta lltY to tbc Supremo Council. 
,1 
' 'I Wonder 
Would It 
Help Jie?''. 
THIS question bu -.· 
111 anawered by many thou-
anda of women who have 
foand health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase's Nerv.tt 
Food. . 
.. .. p1-e.. lrrttabWt)". Mnoae-
. ... cloom,. torebo41Dp of the 
tutuff, depr..Scna ad d~ 
ment--tb- a.re eome of tbe quip. 
tome wblcb te•t ot abausted ..na 
-'--
(2) 
The manner of catching, f.Pl 
cleaning, salting, dryin& 
pickling and preparing fish for 
and export; and generally, -11 
singular the operations involv 
the preparation of salt co4fish, f 
the catching of the fish to tlie p 
duction of the finished article. 
: (3) The stowage, storage, packin~, 11).-
spection, and weighing of fish and 
marketing of packages. 
·. 
t 4) The lading, stowage, protection. 
dunnaging, coverin~, and all other 
matters connected with the carriage 
and conveyance of fish whether 
within this Colony or from this Col-
ony to other countries, and whether 
in ships, vehi~les, or any other 
mode of conveyance. 
(5) The establishments of standJlrds of 
size, type, condition, grade and 
quality of fish, and the means of de-
termining and enforcing the same. 
(6) The fixing of differences between 
the prices of different sizes, types, 
conditions, grades and qualities in 
the local markets, and the provision 
1 of methods for accurately detennin· 
ing such sizes, types, conditions, 
grades amt qualities. · 
(7) The fixing of penalties for the 
breach of any of the rules and regtt- • 
lations to be .riade ac; aforesaid. 
Specific ,penalties shall be fixed for 
breach of each particular rule and 
regulation. - . Come, Mr. Mo!or Man 
and l\fr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
Old thl11 admitted dtllllro nccom· 
.pnny a more dh1crcct · tbougbt, nnd 
did ho dream o/ a vo11l congre111 In 
.which, under bl11 pre1ldency. E11gland 
would algnlf)' to the Unlvcn!ll a / now 
ond easier peace for OcrmBny! 
In ordel' to &TOid 11enou pro.tra-
Uon 01' eome torm of p&rab'W It le 
well to set the buJJcllns taP proe.m 
eM&blllbed at onoe bJ' "1181 of Dr. 
Obue'a Nll'ft l'oo4. 
Tho unhnppy truth 11oes to ho that 
:-er horn-rlmfcd lntollcctanla ba'l'e 
l•orncd th('mgl'lvcs out ot an occupa-
tion In lire. Whether fl la w!!olly 
their fuul t or pnrtly tho fault or 
Aiuerlet\ In not rllltll:dn~ t ho noco11-
l'lly ot nn lntcllcctunl cla1111, It llfo 
Is to hn'l'o nny mcnnlng at nll. mny. 
111111 lcll\'O 11omo room for dobl, but 
of the mnln fnct thcro coa bo no 
doubt- our lntclloclu11ls (spell ft 
with on o nr count yourself .nobod,..i 
nrc out or n Job. A 11ad 11lgllt to fol· 
low upon tbc heels or high hope, ror 
• ·hen the Commlltco oC Forty-Eight 
organl?od ltsolC tho day or tbe 1.ntel-
lcctuol In darkl'l!t Amorrca attmed 
breaking. At lut we buo coun11ot 
and guidance or the right sort.. Ell· 
poclally workoNJ or us untrained In 
tblnklng or ·ourn l'l'u. TbO!c or us 
were to recol'l'e t ho osrontlal apark 
b>• lnrelloctual radio 1tralght Crom 
tho ln11plrcd Forty-Eight a1 the 
groping French recel'l'od It from 
RousReau and tho bcn~bted Ru111lan11 I 
from Leoine. That 111 tbe bualne111 
or an lntellectuol class to reach dow~n 
nnd ral11e the cru1bcd proletariat and 
teach It to toddle. UnlucldlJ" our ln-
lcllect unla couldn't find any proletar· 
lat to reach down to. A fatal lack, 
tor It now aeem1 plain no country can 
know the Joy ot ha'l'lng lntAllectul1 
that doea not alao pos1n1 proletarl· 
11n11. The Intellectual monment In 
America thus . 1eem1 hailed for tho 4. All such rules and rc~lations shall be 
11re1ont. 1t bJ• an tho .... ntlal• 0 ' laid before His Excellenr.v the vem r·i ·"-·· · 
a real Intellectual clua acept.ndown I f wy 0 n9',NUn-
ROB£RT l[MVLETON, 
I '-
333 W1tu Slrtrl, 
St. Job's 





'. " ..... ~- - - - 0 
T do not know, I even wh1b to l>o-
·llovo t\nt tho papers which attribute 
Lbllt plan t.o him and compliment him 
upon It. ml11Judge his lnle:tllons. and 
bur{eaque hJa policies howner •• Lloyd 
Oeorgo h• a charmer wlto aometlmea 
by scdueUon nnd 11ometlmu by play-
Cul thrl!ftt11. "eotlcll!ll \ be pn1u1"r· bY to 
follow blm 11nd lOl('ll him on unknown 
tr.ills ." 
trodden clau to work on. U1ull dial Cf Or approval, .and if 80~When 801 approved lfid 
can be provtded America ..,. ....... published in The Royal ~shall at t,h~ 
to rub a long wl~ notllJq bat a boar- tiOR 0f J5 days from tti• da•o&''6L ~ ~~ 
Stollt.- Kanua City Star. &.. A~ f .r • "' t y .:.. t\;.-,MI, e a.:-7*~ 
u.ave 11u;; orce anu enect o ... w i lneorporatid 
this Act. 
Gerald 'S. Dorie, 
If any aablcrtber doea Mt N 
cein bis paper replarlJ plea 
eend in name, 1ddre. ud ,.. 
Water St., St. John's, ncalan or aamt' '° t~1t "9 ut 
Distributing Agent. ••r ""' be m:•••=· 
• 
~The · Reiu,latioBs ~:Are FM 
it?.h~ ~ Fishe1r;iraen 's . W~lare 
. .. . . . ~ ... 
". . . .. .. ' 




. ·Wholesale Bakers. 
Requiring all the spsr.c in our pre!'liSO'!I, Duckworth 
Street, for ma:iufocturing purpuscs, we ore compdh:rl to 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customers of the 
past two years for their p111ronage. 
Our time and energy .M' ill henceforth be d~votcrl 
entirely to wholesale, and wt. rsk for our host of whoh .... 
sale customers throughout the city the combined and 
increasing patronagd or the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, os in the past, 
the standllJ'd or quality. 





•• "!~~ · 
UNION 
. . . ' 
' jJ , .... 
'(';) 
• IS 
\ SHO·RE \;, . . and 
.. ~ - ~ 
f Or No. 2, $10.58 for· 
Emcx:cx:a:o-cx:cx:o::o::o::~a:o::'o::cx:cx:o::cx:cx:cx:cx:cxrcx:cx::cc 
We are Headquarters · 
.' '-f'OR.- .- .. ·~ 
Nen'$ and Boys.' Glothing 
. . ~, 
Our Suits are made from alt 
.. 
wobl fabrics- product of the 
best English and American 
'Wo0Jlen· 1,1JUs: and stand for 
the highest quality In Men's 
·~ 
J 
IS . JUST OPPOSITE 
l.H£ POSl ftfflCE . 
......... ~.17F 4 ' • IGC-1~•i P •cicaccx:cx:o::cx:cx:a::cx::«:cr.a uOMIEcx:m 
I"' 
FOR SALE ABOl:JT 50,000 FE~T OF' 
N'-: _I • Mat~lt&iJ· Lu'8ber 
, . . Also q.Jntity Of. 
No.'· 1 { CtlPIOlRD 
" pleue apply to 
• Public Notice 
EXTENSION 01'' TIME. 
Generai Post Oft'ice Alter-
ations and Extension. 
The date for receipt of 
f~nders in connection with 
erection of Extension and 
Alterations to General Post 
()ffice Building, Water St., 
St. John's, has been extended 




FKANCJ8 WBUUTB, lore ... 
at Gff4ttel Baltlltt Ce. .un .. 
o~ wu dedarH lie lla8 tapre~ 
" 11~ laJq Taalae iMt ae oM 
woat• eYer tale bl• to lte ti.a 
aaae .... 8a71 be plae4 roar-
&eea ,. ... .. 
ST. JOHN'S. ~EWFOUND[.At'D. AUGUST 30, 
rich, sold en The famous thick, 
Hquorlac tea, whtch £fvts a "sec· 
ond cup" as cood as the first •. 
ARMADA 
A"Jhe cap that cbeers"A 
Dept. of P~blic Works, 
· St. johns, Nfld. 
,u1~1.:!4 ,!!GJ!8.30.Cil I ===-===-===:==:=====-=====---=-llli:i--------------1111111------~AGONNS REPORT \I LOCAL Rm 
FROM LABRADOR 1 "To look at me to-day no one would 
__ 1 ever take me to be tbe ume person YOmlO-JlOBBllT& Tiie a,.... ..... IMn ~--~ I! ... :.;•~~"" 
The 111 S3gona Capt. Durges11 ar· 1 wu before 1 began to take T&nlac. A YerJ pr1U7 wlddlq took place wlda ti.. XJWa ..U. 
rived h;r~ from lbe Labrador, ~tur· !~db~ :!:1t~ve~~~;~~d::0;0~~:t Tbanda1 mornlnr, Aqut Ida. at 
day evt'nlng. The 11blp went down the thh1 medicine," 11ald Francll Welratb, eleven o'clock, In tbo lltdaodlat ,...c'_°' __ 
1:oas1 n11 far u N11ln and bad very Cine foreman of a large department of tbe Cburcb at cu.a.a lalaada, wbea Biiia- .,. 
weather. Sbe made every Port or call Goodrich Rubber Company plant at belb. 1oaqHt daqbter or lln. ~ Wi 
Akron. Ohio. Mr. Welratb reslda at omon Robe--· w ala.I la -
and though 11he landed much freight. 210 West State Street, that clty, ·- u ~ 
mode the round trip In fine Ume. f " I waa In an awfullJ bad ttate or rlaae to Jam• Yoaq or ~
C11p1. Burgesi• In epeaklng to the health for fourteen year11, and during !\ova ScotJa. Tbe brlcla WU ilhjil"'.)a 
Adfonle wu very optlml1Uc 1111 10 the the put ten )'Uni 1 got to the point marrtace bf ber bratber Ill'. ~ 
Labrndor Toynge thl11 seuon lie be· where life wu • burden. 1 IU!fered Roberta. Siie won a beaatlfll ~ 
• terribly with lndlgaUon and dnpep-
lleve1I It would be 11 Colrly good vo)-. Illa. 1 never had any appeUte. and all or wlllte AUil wlda pearl trfemleii:j(,,,. 
ngl'. All the " tlonter11" ns hlng up I could eet ror breakrut wu a aoft and Yell wltb oraDp ..._._.. _,.. d' 
t he con111 from Hagged l11lnnde bad bolled egg and a little mlllt. 1 would rrlns a bouquet or wblte eanaatloal 
done rnlrly well. Al Datteau, when get 10 nervous nd miserable tba t many and maiden b&lrfern. I '1'Jlj 
a night I nuer alept a whllt. and wlda tM & 
the Sai;onn "'Ill romlng llOUth, about . when nothing would bring me any re· Mra. , Jobn Roberta. alaler-ln·law or bout will 
80 11cbooner11 were there; 1ome bad lief 1 bad Just about come to tbe con· the bride. who won plnlc c,..,..,._ 
done well. whllc otheni v.·ere poorly cluslon my cue wu bopel.... chine and black plctan Mt. acted aa Tlnlndar. 
fished. Some rew ichooneNJ which I "I haven't taken but lhNe botllea matron or honour· wblle tbe sroom' ___ ..__ ....... ...-_... __ ...... ...__ 
h t 1 fl hi bl 1 of Tanl1c. but 1 feel better lhan I • 1
' ltlen 8 ng at t 11 P nee hue felt for twelTo yeari. VTe pJned WAI •upported b1 Capt. C. S. Froet Na 
batl left for home with lull lo11d1. At fourteen Pounds In weight. and am of Yarmouth, Non Scotia. late or llltee 
11everal pl11ce1 where no fl1b had been gelling heuler .and 1tron1er eTery the Royal l\ewfounclland Reatment. t Stl 
reporled when the S3gon11 WCIJI coming da,y. J neYer have lndlgeaUon any I ReY. Wllllam Harri• of Oreenapond ne• I :Ur. J. L. SlatterJ Bec!ntal'J -rr... 
11outh la11t trip It bud struck. In In the moreJ. my apphetllle 111 daplendld.bal nd t uncle of the bride ottlclated ar•..'. 8oratohea unir Manlelpal ~ncll lelt bJ H· 
d II h , d r 1 ut ust anyt. ng an t!Yt!l')'t ng I · , .. ~ -· .• , meantime,., an 11 11~e one a r. want. I sleep eound every nlabt, and ted by Rev. W. R. Butler puLor of tbe ..,..._....... preu1uterda1 for New York to an· 
Trap Ushlng on the uppe r part or tbe a ll that tired. worn-out feeling la gone. Church. Tbe brdal muifc wu plllyed 'dergo apedal medical t*tment und'!r 
co1111t 111 p~acllcally OYer, but the crew11 Jn. fact, J am a well man In every way. by Mr. Frederick Earle. Lalicbeon , Dr. Stewart at the famoua Dartbolo-
are Jlgglns all they can handle In fav- I 'The men nt the plant all tell me ~~ THE ACTING 
I am looking !lne tbue day11 and get- wu """ at tbe home or the brlOI!, I mew Hoepltal. , 
ournble w~ather. At Dattle Hr. there ting faL They all w ant to know what and lmmedlatel)' after Mr. and Mrt. 1 PREMIER RETURNS 
wu nn nbundonce or fish. but there Is I am doing to my11elf, and ll'11 11lway11 Young tert by motor-bo11t ror Lew11• I Tho ensq;ement la announced nr 
a great acarclty of _ult. From Ragged a pleu.~re ror me to tell them about port en route to :-;ova ScoUa where I Tb H W -F ,.. __ ._ A J P :\111& Ethel Cummlnp, 1oun1111t 
Jtlands north to :\nln not a .. floater"' Tanlac. , • 1 • on. • • ......... er, ct ng re-I 
wu algbted. I Tan lac Is 1old In St. Jobn'a by M. Ibey will 1pend tbelr honeymoon. 1 mler. bl1 Sec:rellU'y, Mr. T. Clnuter.' dauabter of )fr. J. J . Cummlnra. tc 
Connon; In Cull l1land by L. Stock- I T he bride waa the recipient of many 11nd MHllni. w. H . Jackman, J . M. ne. j Mr. L:lwnnce Power. llOn of )Ir. l .. J 
. The S:lgonn hroui:ht UJ1 the follow- wood It Son; In Engllllh Harbor b1 bc!autlrul am.a. lncludlnr 11 handsome vine. J. Powell D4vfe11 and Mr. Fred rower. of Wabllna. the marrl111:e to Ing passenger1:- D. Klell)'. Mll<l' M. J eremiah Petite: In . Bonavlata by w. 
BLb ~1 E D u 1 L. • · t· 11. House· In Uttlo Bny Jalan.. b> cheque from her brothers. During Wllillng, returned to tho c ity early take place 11t an early dote. '"' op, " r1. • rown, .,, as ...... • • u " b thlll I h I · b k I 
roM Ml A E H . Ill M 0 F ,.,dgar D. J onet1; In Capo Broyle bJ t ti war botb served with the colon, morn ng, av ng spent t e 11Vee • 
I ' 
11
d · · b
11
llmd one, . INJD. · 1 · J . J . O'Brien: In Keels by John Mur- the bride wa1 three ye:ir1 wltb the end at Port Union. The tut two ,named , ~fr. J . A. Cllrl le11n11 IW tho S. S Percey an two c ren o. enn s, phy· In Gander u., by A A. Co • I 1 
A w 01 b M . M 'Plk H w d •1 H , H bor · mn • American Red Cron, b1lf of t.bla limo sent emen repre111nt the Jrwln Clotb-1 Sachem for Engl11nd on a b~lneu 
Da. 1 d. J scop, •. hNJ. k ~.. De. · 0 · an n ant 1 •r by John Gref'n, In Salonlkl; the groom with t"e Can· Ing Mfg. Co. of MontreAI, and were visit anti wlll probably be n)>11en1 r • . roo .. 11 nn • ... . nrnel!, . Yll!ltl p t U I th f b 
w. Wllllo.mllon. Mllll! A.. )'owcll. H. L. TO-NIGHT'S FOOTBALL ndl11n Field Artillery In France llnd ng or non aa e guestA o about L•·o mont 11. 8" h Miii E S . u d w H Flandel'I. I Mr. Coaker with a view toward l!l!tab- -o--
Tn am. 
1 
• ~ee an · • om· I l11blng on up-to-date clothing ra.c tory :\fr. E. Carter and Mrs. Carter . uc 
aton, and five In s teerage.. The Saints and BI S wlll be • 
· · · · con- 8HUTE- VOKEI In the Flabenun'• town. com1111nled by t.belr 110n, Rev. Dr. 
tettant1 In to-night's league footb:lll I ------
game &'Id a fll8t exblbllJon may bo (To tbe Editor.) ------- Corter, of the Cothodral, left by the 
HOUSE CAUGHT FIRE n-a SI :W Id kl di 11 ECZEMA ~oo are llOC S. S. Dlgb" on a visit to friends In looked for. Wedneaday nlaht the .,.., r r,- ou rou n Y a ow e1per1met11- , 
• , -- . • C.E.I. va. F1eldlan1; Tbur.daf ntgbt me 1pace In 1our mOlt valuable papor 1:.,1 ,;:.'Ar,~ C11n11da. 
Mr. Tiiiey • home of Kelllgrew1 took Sta B Ito • Frtda I bl B 1 8. to make aome remaru about a Yery G:J·. Otni- - -
nre I f th ........ m • r .,., r 0 ' • 1 n I · · •to' '"' l!n.-a an4 /Qlb1 tnlla· 
n one 
0 
e upptr _...roo 1 1 va. Hlgblander1. The sam• will petlJ wedding that took place here a ""''"' u "'"'"" a&"'"'-• attd 1rac1-.. Rev. Bro. Roche left by the Dlgb)' J1aaterda1 an.rnoon and but that a i •-rt at 1 •6 d •·- ._.. da1 or two • ..,. when Wllllam h ally bnal• Uiu 111'1n. "'41Dple llOJL "'· I on Saturday. havlnr been lrnn1ferre1l ' • .. •'" , an p...,.era an recau•~- , -.-• • t'laue'I Obt\Ulun& f rr;t U JOU •eoUOCI thlt 
,,_.ll pualng It tbe Lime saw the to be OD tbe fteld OD Ume. Volt91 led to the Altar Miu Blanche Cpu aJld Rnd:/oc,aa~p torPQll&a~ eor.. a to the be&dQuarterl of the Chrl1tlan 
.... a.alas from tbe wlndowa U llaate. ReY. Jlflery performed the r;;J:l. ~~~o tr 1  Ba & QI.. Brolhel'I at New Rocbello. ?'<j. J . A 
...... llaft beea tota111 dellroJed. ELKS MBBT TO-NIGHT manlap cenmo111. Tbe bride wore number of Drotbort and many of hie 
• Pft IM •'- Uil people aboat a nit or cream wltb bat to match. FISHERMEN DO WELL former pupil• were at the pier to ~.:.>- .... • llaeb& Tiit ma ..--;:;....t In tlae Blu An. t1ae cenmo111 tbe1 boarded the wl•h him hon voy:ige. ~ a:.dOt ..-olled die. httee Hall. aow.- It. Uil KlaP tnla tar Diido for their future nome. By tbe S. 8 . Rur;onc 11·0 tc:\rn thnt __ 
...., ol die .... 'l'lip'.'Waftil' cif ... ~ '!'lie llirllle ncelYed IDallJ' preaenll. tho rleel Crom Or~ensJ10nd hhlng Ill llr. Daniel llonklPr. or tho ('om· 
'I'. _.,,,.. .,:am• rU.!"'eill"iliO- fte ..._ frleada or tbla llapp1 couple the · Labrador tho fl31!l 11eD11on hue mercllll Cable otrlce. who we,nt 10 
'irllll tllla maQ' 1•ra or wedding been Yery 1uccC'11ful n11 well u tbo'Je 
1 
Hn\·nn11, Cubn. a rew weekll 11.:o. tn 
llllls. Now, Sir. JOU will MH to ez. who pro1ecuted lho voyn11e In tho l\bout to return bore 11oon. ~Ir p, .. lltr all)' mlatakea, for I am 8trall1. ·Nearly 1111 tho 11chooncl'I! hnvo :\lonli le r who 10111 n !Pit wht'n quite 
- a UUle slrl bat I wlab to know, tondcd 11nd 11 at homo nr on the way , 11 young chap Cinda the rllmnte dO!lll 
to ...... ,......_.. Tbla LI from one who there. Cod struck In 11lenl1Cully for not agree with him and he r eluc111nlly 
-S llalt WU'....... A time and tho men reaped a 1:olll~n r el urns home. 
'fAili~ 08 Yours trut1. bane1t. I ----f Ll'M'LE OI RL. 
THE S WRE , l.EAGUE FOOTBALL: - St. --~I"---- WldtboGrae. I • S. N S Gea~s Field to-nJght. Monday, flllftNd..,. tllrl lltl. ino. REPORT at 6.45 o'clock sharp. SAINTS vs. 
tiJ.lir l'tll'llfat llrUllis. o.tarlo. We MY• .,... atnmelJ laclrf ID Oa•ta at the Dalaam:- ne.-. John ' Report of the II.II Wren comlnK ~~I. SG =~~~(){-. t J.adles 
'1tNfa to tliV'"CeilWlaa Prtme lllalater;obtalalns earl1 deU••l'J or a abl~· Slclaner, Wolverhampton. England; South. Au1:. Uth 10 ·Hth ~nly; Farm re. ra In • H l'I. 
............... or c..da. .. rr .......... t or tbe poflllar Clalealo Pelldl· ........ llurph1. Pl!iceatJa ; Miu E. Yard.8 AUit. !0th. I "' ' " l -. --
.. _. • ~ lhallarlt1 bftwMll,Bllarpeaera. Tllla deYke LI II necaa- Colllu, PlacentJa; llr. C. JI. Mein.I Long Tickle, 111chr .• no flllh. Ju1t a KYLES PASSENGERS 
0.... two ........ u lbe Tlmos ....,. la 108I' otlee 11 &Jae pndla Toronto; llra. W. Hamilton, Soliqult~. 1quld ; Shack Out. 1 11cbr •• no t(ab, Jus t --~ Seeator Ha~ elloald tbemeel••· Pllou 14. PERCI.111 Man.; lllu Lulu Wllllam1, Heart 11 . • •Quid; Thrff Mountain Hr. 1 llchr.. The Kyle landed the following J>lllt . 
mab Jplendhl Pnllden~ IJOHNBON, LIMITBD. 1 <::ontent: llr. Leonard .Uh, Cllrbonear . no flllb; Mugford Tl~kle, 6 llchr11 .• r;ood 11engera 11t Port 11ux Daaque11 Yt!lter-
- lot C11b, but ,...ter 111 bad; !o(ugCord d111:- E. Edwardwell, T. S. Thompaon, 
" Hr .. s acbr1 .. good ilgn or 'rlllh, but J . C. Sh11nnahan. T. H. and Mr11. Mug-~---~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~·~-~~-~~~-~------~ ca~~~p;O~nCo~2~~.J~~~M~&O~tt~M~JGlll~. 
a elgn of C111h; Shag Tlckleta, 1 ecbr.; MNJ. J . E. Jennlnp, Mr11. H . Patrick, COMPANY. 
• U.118.lDO.S mlnn1P SIRTICI J 
Jl'relabt for tbe s. S. ~OONA.tor porta of call, n far Nortb uHopedale, wtll ~ recelYed 111 the D 
ock Bbe.d to-morrow (Mtarday),from t a.m. anUI Hl'folent Nc:el•ed. 
N~W FREIGHT SCHEDULE 
BOU YJST.l BU STU•IHUP 8ERYICI 
TIN 8. S. "WATCRFUL" wlll take ap t11e M"lce OD Bon&Ylet& 8&.J',. leaYlns Port Colon Monday. 
Auplt IOtti: The followlna are tbo poru of call utn tartller nollce:-
BROAD POVJl.l HAPPY Al>VIU\'TURB POOL'S ISLAND 
BOM,\VJST JAMESTOWN 8Wln:T BA\ 
ELLJB'tON KfNO'S COVE 8ALVAO!l 
FAIR ISLAND KBl!:LS BALVAOl!l DAY 
ll'LAT lit.AND llUBORAVl:ToWN ST. BRSNDAN'S 
OJUllDISPOND OPICNHALL • SQUID 'l'ICKLE 
OOOllDllRRY ISLAND PLATB COVIi VA.LUITnELD 
OLOVDTOWN PORT BLAHDP'ORD • WBBLJpYVJLLP 
JlfOTlll DAD Bl Y llT!l.Wl'BIP HRTICE 
T!lle 8. 8 . -SENBP' .. wm take ap tM aboY9 roate, leavlq Lewlllport. Aasut "tb for tbe u1ual 
porta of caJI on tbe Soatb Bide of Notn Dame BaT. . 
PNPt fer .._, .... Ba1, ,1a Pert 11a1e., will .. ..._,,... at th FnlfM IW "U'J ..... , •> 
.. , ..... 
FNfPt fer !'letn Da .. BIJ, Tie Lnllfert~ wm .. ._..at tile PNlrfd I .... eHl'J TMMIJ, 
., .. ,.... . . 
POft IJWIOJlf-L.l IM'll ftl.l ... IP HRTI('& 
JU1t a 11l1n or rt1h: Moore'11 Hr .. - Ren- F. 11nd Mrs. Welle and child: L. and 
dell, 8 achr11., bad 10 qtls. on 13th; Mnc. Walker, Mrs. S . 0. Forbe.s, Jt.. W. 
Cut Thro.t-t acbrt., tittle Cllh; Bar· O'Neil. A.. Darnet1. W. Hol.an. A. C. 
bour'• Tickle.! 1chr1. llltle n.h : Lady Squlrn, Mra. E. F. Mattbew1, Rev. J. 
Blgb~ acbrt., tittle flab; DaYlell Ill· J . Lynch, M. Skinner, Mra. E. Martin, 
land-8 echni .. tittle flab; Kl1laplt Hr. M. McCu11h, Mni. E. Northcott, H. Hall, 
- z 1ebr1., little nib: Perry'1 Guiab- W. Lano, K. Fud~. Mr1. L. Wllllama. 
S •chra .. little rtlh; Beachy llland, t Mr•. L. Keeping, W 0 Cbaaco1. F. 
acbr., J11.11t a ilgn of flab ; Solomon I•· Aken1. Mr. and Mra. Outbro, Illa M.I 
land- 7 aebn., trapping a little fl1b ; MclC&J', W. Uarrldge, Miu P. Lane, 
lot 1 of nab on bottom; Salmon M:'I. H. Dragg, A. J . Borke, H . and I 
11lcnd • EH~ 1chrt, trapplns a Mr1. Role, Mrt. J . Fitsgerald. Jl!rt. O. 
lllUe fl1b: I~' or fib on Strickland, A. and ll'rs. llclaaao. D. 
bottom ; Foxey J1land, i 1ebr., Ollea, S. R. Joyce. Miiie H. lAllle. ReY. 
trapping a tittle nib; Iota of flab W. Dunne, Ju. Evan1, Bert Shaw, J . 
on bottom; Ram Tlckle-7 •chr1 .. Devine. W. Looke. J . Clarke, W. Olarte. 
trapping a little nu, Iota of fllb on F'. Donnouah, Mlaa Muwell, Miu K. 
bottom; Savaae Iala:nd- 7 icbr1., CapL Fruer, lllu '1nala1, lllaa A. Clarke, 
Jam11 Barbor dol•g well wltll HIJllf Miu R. Clarke, lllal B. Clarke, lllle 
St. John'• Tic\).,, 10 scbrt.. not clolq 0 . Phillipa, lllaa 0 . Fruer, lllle P. 1 
much, Jul a alp; Gull lalaft6-...a lluueta. I 
eebra .. no nab; Yoaag'a Hr .. 1 llCbr., 
Jut a alga; Farm Tata.. II eclln., all We aN ....,. ,,...... Ce ~ 
.... _,.i{ahl~ 
from ...... ....- Sit 
tlae rollowlllS tO ... B. N. .CM---
at all Pol'tl or call to Ba&U. RUtior. I All tbi 
Met etl'GDI' wlada .darlas trip. Oood elrccts. PUdc:Uilra 
•lsD or aeb from Battle Harbor to p1pcr. 
Salmon ea1. Jl'rom J'orteaa to Bal· 
mon BaJ rtlh•l'J' not Y81'J SoOll. Lots 1 ooumEN t. Eo•anos 
otberrlDf from Cbateau to SL Cllarlffl nu ti nftll t 
but great Karell)' atons the ooaat. aug27,3i AadlaMlli. 
AN OLD SHACK BURNT'WANTED:-Torent:. 
An old 1back 111t u11tl'd .ln tbP Sc•uth aad Plllpl.'J ...... OroaDd Ploor, 
Sldo 11111 an1l owned by 11 man n11med 
~U¥Cworthr 11·11,. burnt to thl' J;rcuml 
::laturdcy nlghL Tho owner 11 a t 
present abllent from the cltY' and ho"» 
the fire occurred ill not known. For 
11<>mo time 'Jllllll ll hl\I! boon known lhnt 
tho pluce w1111 frequen_tcd ot night 
lime by )>('Oplo who110. cb11racter1 uc 
ot any~lng but f;OOf1 repute, ond It ts 
"llPf>Olle•I 11omo of them were thoru 
Saturday nlr.ht ond JlOllBlhly 1141rt l'll 
the blue which de..i royed tho 11hnck. 
Bu11lntt1t1 Sec:tlon. Write P. O. Boa 
1311, City. •11121.11 
WANTED-Twoyoun .. -. 
nank clerk and an accoantaat. ...... 
IJO:ard and loclalnp. l"rlYate falDllJ'. 
centrol locality prefernd. ApplJ IO 
R. and C.. c/o tbla Olftce. 
aui::!J,Gl.eod.pd 
ASTRAY: - A youni bllck 
iuno. ! Yl!ar-1' old; the form of a llalf 
moon on the right •Ide or ~. 
LOST HIS MOTOR BOAT t>lender growth, DO mark oa eara. 
Finder wlll be rewarded b1 ......_ 
Elsewhere In tbls luuo wlll be word to llE~RY MOROA.111, IDdlaa 
found nn ndYortl1emenl from Capt. l'ond, Scoot Cove, Conc~pllon ~· 
ltalph Short ot Hant'• llr. Trinity 1111g:?7.:ll i 
Day. While returning rrom the 
Stl'lllu1 and during the ncent north· LOST:-From the schoolwr 
easter , a. Cine motor boot which wns bl'· •)lar7 t:." on !!Gtb h'8t. about 10 mil-.. 
Ing to•·ed bur11ted the 1011• Jlne and ow· orr Orecn111><>n1t, ODf' aoler ..... palat · 
Ing to the "'Cather nothing amid bo I'd "' bite with rubllf'l'I around •IMa, 
done to r ecovci' the bocL The boat nnd 6 hon1c pnwer •'ru•r onaln•. If 
broke loose about 10 mllei1 or Greens- round 11·111 penM>n11 klndt1 commaal· 
pond. All)' lnformntlon regarding the cote wl~h the own•r. (CAPT.) RALPH 
bont will bo thankClllly receh·cd 111 this SllORT. ll:int's Harbour. 
1ept U.3.dy,A.11.wkr 
NOTA H.OME! 
Avalon Motor Exprem: -
There Is not 11 homo an)•whore. that l'ro•pl and Safe dellver1 panat .... 
ou'ght not to be well protected by tire Rafa re:uonable. Prepared to do th• 
lnaurnnce, for the d•>' and the hour l followlnc:-(1) Trucking; (:!) l!Jt. 
or 11 fire 111 never kno11"1l. 1 shall 1 preulng •mailer parcel•: (S) hnl· 
gl11dly aupply your cover 11t little COil tnre 1ram1fer11; (-4) Taite· pauonaen 
to you. PERCIE JOll~SOS, Tho ln-1 and 11;ood11 to any part or the A.valoa 
1urcnee Mon. ' Penl1111ul11. bl!rry-plcklnr and baaket 
parUe11. Apply AVALOS STORE, 40I 
... .lDTB.RTISB IPf TJll Water SL, or 11:! Sp.lnsd&R St. 
STUIMO ~l)YOCln llU~l3.3mOl,eod 
.FOGO MAIL SERVICE 
The S. S. SUSU will le1ve the wharf of Crosbie & 
Co .• at ta un. Tuesdly. Augll8t 31st.. calling at the 
following places: 
Catalina. Port Union. Gander Bay, 
Greenspond, ValleyHeld, Victoria Cove, Horwoo:I, 
Wesleyville, Lumsden, Indian Islands, 
Musgrave Hr., Ladle Cove, Seldom Come By, • 
Carmanville, Tilting, Joe Batt's Ann, 
Fredericton, Man Point, Fogo, Change Islands. 
Frelpt retelved lrom 6 un. on Monday. 
For Freight and passage apply to 
CllOSBIH & COMPANY, 
OR 
FRED. H. HI..LIS & CO. 
It 18 tM l....UO. to laaft tlM 8. 8. CLYD• take •J We ro9te. hl1 ~ later. Scbr. Campmlowll .... nntabe4; '7 ...... , ........... u.-
clolns t&Jr, ,.b do aot trap well. 9Jly • ....... fA&tlr ....... , 
bandred calatala. • , ....... c E ' ,, IM. 'll:l*Da*mll:mt1aa~111aaa11:111 1~111t~ 
-
